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Greek mythology independent projects
Select one of the following projects to complete by October 5th. You will submit a plan for your project in
about one week so make your choice soon.

Project One
Individual or Group of 2-3
Create a commercial for a
product using Greek
mythological connections.
Time for the video: 1 minute

Project Four
Create a 3-D visual for one of
the following items:
cornucopia, labyrinth,
caduceus, lyre, aegis,
Pandora’s box. Explain the
item’s Greek mythological
connection.

Project Seven
Group of 2-3
Create and perform an
Ancient Greece newscast
complete with characters in
costume.
Time for the video: 2 minutes

Project Two
Design a Facebook page for a
Greek mythological creature.
Be sure to include important
data and information related
to the character. Create your
own images and have them
featured on your page. *You
cannot copy and paste other
images you did not create.

Project Three
Dress-up as a Greek
mythological character with
proper weapons/powers or
items associated with this
character. Take a photo of
your dramatization and then
explain your costume and
props.

Project Five
Using a shoebox, create a
diorama for an important
scene from one of the Greek
myths you read. Make your
images appear 3-D.

Project Six
Create five trading cards for
Greek mythological monsters.
Draw these creatures and
provide their powers, place
where they reside, and
parentage. *You cannot copy
and paste other images.

Project Eight
Research Grecian urns or
vases and then using a clay
pot as your beginning point,
design a Grecian urn. Your
creation should contain
Grecian artwork. Write an
explanation for your artwork.

Project Nine
Research Greek masks and
design one for a Greek deity.
Be sure to make your design
one in which your character
can be easily identified.

Be sure to check Google Classroom to view rubrics for each project.

